
Protect Your Computer From CryptoLockerAlthough cybercriminals have been around for generations, they are starting to evolvemalicious software to stay ahead of the game. Cryptolocker is one of the more recentransomware software that encrypts files and then demands a ransom in exchange fordecrypting your files. The threat of this software is so severe that if it encrypts yourcomputer’s files, you are most likely to lose your files forever until you pay the ransom.However, there is no guarantee that you will get your files back even after paying theransom. Therefore, it is very important to avoid being a victim by taking importantmeasures like backing up your files. Here are some basic things that Symantec recommendsyou to be aware about cryptolocker.• Cryptolocker Trojan encrypts and locks individual files, unlike previousransomware that only locked operating systems and left data files recoverable• Cryptolocker originated in September 2013.• It generally targets computers that run Microsoft Windows.• This type of malware uses a public key to encrypt files and stores the private key,which is used to decrypt files, on the cybercriminal's server.• Cryptolocker offers to decrypt your data for approximately $300 that must be paidwithin three to four days.• Cryptolocker is typically disguised as an email attachment that appears to be alegitimate email message.Symantec Cloud Service can protect customers from receiving spam messages deliveredby the malware. Symantec Technical Support has an article about how to recover filesaffected by the attack. You can access the article at recover files. It may be possible torecover lost or encrypted files by using System Restore or other recovery softwarecreating “shadow copies” of your files.There are backup and disaster recovery products made available by Symantec to shieldsystems from cryptolocker.Here are a few other ways to protect computers against cryptolocker:
 Make sure the computer is up-to-date with current virus protection.
 Allow limited access to general users so that the chance of your system gettinginfected is reduced.
 Make sure to back up your files frequently.
 Take advantage of the latest Symantec technologies, including the Symantecconsumer and enterprise solutions to defend against attacks of similar kind.
 Be skeptical; don’t open unsolicited emails.


